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LUiL Ul LlULiill I TTS O rVEGETABLES
m novelty. TV have Just receive

a shipment of Gold Xusget Bran 0 Norwegian Residents Will Cele-

brateGranulated Soup Vegetable, put up l
Anniversary Tonightcan. It is prepared at Pay-te- a,

(m, b4 to warranted big

Back ran ef It Is composed of seven

JKTcmit rarletles of soup vegetable. AT FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE
bcmkI and blended tn ueh manner

m to make ft moat delicious vegetable

Two ounce make 1 gallon of oup
Anniversary ef th Nation's Freedom

Marks an Important Epoch in the

Am going east In about three
week, to bur foil and winter'
clothes. Want to buy for cash.
To raise cash I will

CUT
on every suit or overcoat
on hats shirts and ties, on
trunks, umbrellas etc.
On everything, except
Carhartt and . & W. goods.
Don't pay more elsewhere
while Wise cuts the price.

AN WISE
Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.

aaaDv vrenared.
PRICE: Each Can .......... SO Cent

ASTORIA GROCERY

83 CemmereWri 8t
Pfcene Main 681

A nboo to fit,
Atxl a shoe t wear

Hut be letlWith tAste anrt care

THE SHOE
That tickles your fancy, la all

tight, tr tt flta your foot

'

..4' ". i
'"

We aavt a knack of selling form
fitting footwear at prices that tickle
yoor fancy. From $2 up. For men
and women.

&21 ComnnrHal SrrMr.

TheSeason
for Shells
Souvenirs

luss beun. We have just received a
tore shipment, plain and fancy, pol-

ished so as to show nature's gift In
B Its beauty. Some are hand painted.

Otkezs are made Into pretty paper-weigh- ts

' Jnk stands., etc.
Tk shells are cheap this season,

asmoing from 10 cents up. We have
a very "pretty one at 20 cents.

SVEN SON'S ""BOOK STORE,
OS Commercisl Street

Varieties
Sara made the name Heinz famous.

Heinz's Fermented Pimis Malt Vine-ga- r

stands well ' among the 67. It
stands equally' well with the house
wife who makes good salads. It is a
tittle costlier than ordinary vinegar,
tut nearly everybody knows that it's
worth tha difference on account of its
BHitritious quality and Its excellent
bouquet
A quart bottle 25 cents
Heinz's Preserved Sweet Gher-

kins, a bottle . 30 cents
Heinz's India RelishDelicious

35 cents
Kei z's Mustard Dressing ...25 cents
Heinz Prepsred Mustard.... 15 cents
Heinz's Pickled Onions 25 esnts

Prompt delivery anywhere. Tele-ifee-- je

orders receive best attention.
Special new feature: Dally delivery In
YTppertown. Solicitor will call whn
eXesbeiL

IWATC HES
$LOO a week
buys a gold watch.

Any lady's or gentleman's watch
In the house, new or unredeemed
set prices as low as at any Jew--
Wei's. Quality1, guaranteed pit
Waltfiam, Elgin, Dueber, Hamp-
den' and other popular makes.
.Pay one-four- th down, bal-

ance II a week.

Astoria Loan Office,
RELIABLE JEWELERS

and LOAN BROKERS.
881 Commercial street.

History of Our Scandinavian Neigh

bor and Residents of Astoria.

Tonight, at Fishers opera house,
will be celebrated a day near and dear
to every Scandinavian resident of As
toria. To the people of any country
the anniversary of their deliverance
from bondage Is a day of supreme
Inspiration, Patriotism, like all things
else, lives by what It feeds on. To
recall the struggle and sacrifices that
led to liberty; to know them as the
virtues of your own ancestors, to pre- -

serve the memory of them as a stlmu
lus and Incentive for the generations
yet unborn, has always been the dear
est and highest privileges of the
human race.

Virtue Is maintained quite as much
by the contemplation of virtue In oth-

ers as by the native strength of the
principle In ourselves. We look to the
strength and courage of our ances-
tors with pride and glory, and we

Inwardly resolve, to be no less than
they. Equally do we resolve to honor
their mrmorles. to perpetuate their
glorious traditions to defend and
maintain the blood-boug- ht heritage of
freedom which they have bequeathed
us. The anniversary of a nation's
freedom giveb opportunity tot drink
anew from the magic fountains which
fired the hearts and braced the limbs
of those who have long been silent In
the dust

From the sodden and bellttlelng
cares of everyday life we are lifted
as on the wings of angels to the realm
of higher being, where we can see

something of the gradueur latent In
man when he casts aside the Iron mail
of selfishness and Identifies himself
with the hopes, the aspirations and the
interests of a whole people. It has
been suggested that celebrations by
foreign-bor- n citizens of the United
SUttes hav? a tendency to Impair "their
sentiments of patriotism to their
adopted country. Nothing could be
more erronlous. The sentiment of lib
erty is not peculiar to this country.
It exists everywhere. So far from

working to the Injury of American

citizenship, these celebrations work to
its benefit There is not a Norwegian
who glories in the freedom of Norway
who does not equally glory In the
freedom of American. Is there a man
on earth so obtuse as to think that
Impulses and hopes that are common
to good men everywhere crfn be les
sened anywhere by reviving their In

spiration? The more a man loves
freedom In Norway the more be will
love It in America, The hatred of
despotism is not the especial heritage
of any'one people.

Freedom has but two sources of
real sustenance and perputulty; In
telligence and virtue. As people be-

come intelligent they demand liberty;
as they become virtuous they are fit
for It. A community of men who can
maintain free government at home can
always be trusted to sustain it abroad;
but in all this their sentiment toward
both native and adopted country mujt
needs b alike. It is simply an ex-

pression of the virtue that elevates
as against vice which degenerates.

Going Eastll
Cutting Clothing Prices!!

Wis!!

COUNCIL MEETING.

Common Council Meet and Transact
Considerable Business,

The common council met last even-

ing, all members being present, ex

cept Belland. A communication was
received from the Peninsula Land &

Truat CoH notifying them that they
bad filed a dedication deed, for a
number of lots In Taylor's Astoria for
the extension of all the streets In e's

Astoria from Duane street to
Tounga bay to be known and desig
nated as Duane street west Exchange
street west and so on; also a street
running to the water front for the
purpose of making a public landing
for boats 'west of he Tallant-Gra- nt

Packing Company. .

Building permits were granted to
several persons for building five dwel

ling houses and one store, aggregating
12 8,600.

Petition from John Wilson asking
permission; to move their buildings
was referred to the street committee.

Petition from property owners ask-

ing for establishing grades In Union-tow- n

was referred to the street com-

mittee.
Petition from Foard & Stok's ask

ing permission to build a slip at the
foot of 14th street was referred to the
committee on wharves.

Petition from Wm. Kelly asking
permission to remov a drain was re--

Ar your spirits drooping? Do you
ftl that tlrtd feeling T Dos your ap
petit, nttd coaxing? Than your blood
I poor. Tht Is nature's way of t.lU
Ing you that you ned our .

ALT I --TONE
It I an Ideal tonic, bracing, strength-
ening and ekhCaratlng. It purifies th
blood, tones up th system and will
ntak you feel like yourself again in a
week or so,

FRANK HART, Drnlst.
SOLE AGENT

Comer 14th and Commercial fits

Il III U II II

if Is Your Bathroom Modern?
Yoa cannot have too miny ufeguardj for the health

of family and iclf, eipeckll tie growing children.

Bid or antique plumb-in- s
is u dingerqui to th

health u good or modern VII

pi u m d i o g m pcncnciai.
The coit of renewing your
bithroom with hm4mf
Wire win in reillty be
health siiurtnre.

We have umplci in
our ihow roomi tnd will

gladly quote you price.

CONCERT AT FISHERS'.

Program of Concert by Astoria Nor.

w.gian Mai Chorus Wdnday
Evening.

L Song. "8 Norges Blomsteraai,- -
By Choir

2. Greeting ..... Dr. Mohn
J. Solo Violin.... Miss Elsie Larsen
4. Remarks by Mayor 8urprnant
6. Song "Den store hvlde FlokCholr

Address by Stnator C. W. Fulton
7. Song by Miss Bnolt

Recitation by Mrs. Pedrsen
9. Song "Og Raven laa under

Blrkerod by Choir
10. Address ( In Norwegian), by Rev

C. Aug. Pedersen
1L Duet by L. Larsen and S. L Nan- -

thru p
12. Poem by Oscar Thompson
1$. Song, "Brudefarden," by Choir.

Reserved seats, for adults 60 cents.
Reserved seats, for children IS cents.
Gallery, 25 cents.

Going East!!
Cutting Clothing Prices!!

Wis!!

Cl.artd fof Action.
Blood poison creeps up towards the

heart cauning death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes that a
Mend dreadfully injured) his hand.
friend dreadfully Injured his hand,
which swelled up Ilk blood poisoning.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve drew out the
poison, healed the wound, and saved
his life. Best In the world for burns
and sores. 25c at Chas. Rogers' drug

Baby sleeps and grows while mam
my rests If Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea la given. . It is the greatest baby
medicine ever offered loving mothers.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart's
drug store. -

Monday and Tuesday we will sell

sewing machines at absolutely unheard
of prices. Two $65 machines for $35

and $38 each. Second hand machine
for $3 up. First class repairing a
specialty. Call at the Singer Machine

Co, 121 Tenth street

All over this Coast,

Schilling's Best is in every
one's mouth:

WUof-pawO-

They go far to make living
comfortable.

At Mf gvWit auHiWki

c1

ferred to the street committee.
Committee reported on the applica

tion of R. C. Mcintosh to redeem prop

erty jpold for delinquent assessments

recommending that the petition be

granted was adopted.
Liquor license was granted to Cha.

Wise, P. A. Petterson and Nellson &

Clase.
The petition of Mrs. Berrendes was

granted.
On the petition of J. A. Eakln for

improvement of Franklin avenue the
committee on streets and public ways
reported recommending that the pe-ti-

be granted and that a trial as
sessment be made to see if the prop-

erty will stand the assessment
Ferguson & Houston were granted

until July 1 to complete the city hall.
Chief of police was Instructed to

arrest all persons who have been put
ting up buildings and have not taken
out building permits.

Ordinance providing for Improving
Hume avenue In Union town was
passed. rtirrjaOrdinance providing for the lm

provement of Commercial street In

the Hinman tract aa passed.
Ordinance appropriating $6000 out of

the city hall fund for the benefit of
Fergusan & Houston was passed.

An ordinance appropriating $803.7$

for the benefit of William A. McPher
son for heating plant in city hall vu
passed.

An ordinance appropriating $183.12

for the benefit of John Horry was

passed.
An ordinance to license dealers In

dry goods, clothing and boots and
shoes, was lost

Resolution for the Improvement of
Hth street from Grand avenue to Je
rome avenue was adopted.

Resolution for the Improvement of
Ninth street from Aster street to the
water front was adopted.

4

Resolution Instructing th city or

to make estimates for the Im-

provement of ' Eleventh street was
adopted. .

Building Permits.
Six applications for building per

mits were made to Auditor Anderson
yesterday. Alex Gilbert will erect six
new houses on Grand avenue to cost
$15,000; L. Lebak will erect two houses
in the west end to cost $2500; E. A.

Planer will build a residence to, cost
$4000; E. P, Noonan two houses to
cost $2800 and a permit for a residence
to cost $2000 making a total of $28,600.

Going East!!
Cutting Clothing Price.! 1

Wis!!

J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.

The Best Restaurant

Meals 25c.

Everything the Market Affords.
Dinners a Specialty.

X?

Palace Catering Co.

The
Regular

Palace
Sunday

Cafe.
X?

Subscribe for the Astorian
Guarantees to Its Advertisers

a Larger Circulation than any

Paper Published in Astoria.

'J


